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Very pleasant lor March.
:o:

Idle words often work over time.
:o:

Another big sale day has passed
and a great success it was."

:o:
The average home brew may smell

to high heaven, but it tastes like
hell.

:o:
Looks like ether nations are fight-

ing us with dirigibles by selling
them to us.

:o:
A girl with the world's mo?t 'beau-

tiful back is found. She will grin
and bear it.

:o:
The modern version of an old

question is "what are the wild air
waves saying?"

rv
We want to know if we really

thiak the Lord i. foiled by a dcath-bt'- .l

rer:nteiut

: ii. r-- :

Cverr
Will

.V where, i . - i'i
will come v ii n v:c g: t a
in wholesale prices.

: o :

Spain has sentenced a forger lo
192 ears. He certainly will have
the time cf his life.

:o:
"A girl in short dresses is In dan-

ger." says a reformer. Shucks, every
man looks'' after her.

-- :o:
One never realizes now good a

spading fork looks until it Is placed
beside a coal shovel.

--o:o
About 1.000,000 tons of sugar arc

awaiting the canning season. But
home "brew has all the jars.

:o:
The time is coming, when about

the only thing that w-i- ll scare a bor?e
'is to see another horse in town.

:o:
This is a faithful saying

that Jesus Christ came into the
world to save sinners. Tim. 1--

:o:
Have you ever begun looking up

et nothing and seen other people
start doing the same? Moral: Look
up.

:o:
Seats near the Mary-Lascell- es

wedding cost $30; but this wasn't
as high a3 at the Carpentier-Demp-se- y

bout.
:o:

Candidates are getting more plen-

tiful, and still they come. Seven can-

didates for U. S. senator, and about
a dozen for governor.

0:0
Just as soon as the Egyptians

learned they were about to have a
government of their own they com-taenc- ed

fighting among themselves.
And that's exactly what would hap-
pen in the Philippines if Uncle Sam
cut them adrift.

"It dcn"t tahe :

ba hi; 1.

iiii'i t. ...'. .' :
i

r::ii I S.k I h i

avers L. iciy Do:

But she goes on to explain S'21that the man who i3 making
use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And It doesn't cost much,
either.

Goods Called for and Delivered

TTiTTTTTTa
OPPOSITE.

vJGURtiAL Off iC

I

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

With three candidates in the field
fur governor, listen to the voice of
the third party candidate. It will be
hard to pick the winner,

o:o
All this worry about the soldier

bonus is a bit premature, as 'by the
time it crosses the red tape there
may be no more veterans.

:o:
"Exercise the best cosmetic." And

another thins in its favor is nothing
fatal happens if it is left off some
morning when you get up later.

:o:
"Physician says it is dangerous to

health to jump out of bed on being
awakened." Yep, but if one ' has
health to spare and wealth to get?

:o:
Whenever you hear a man sticking

to his own opinion with constancy
and urging thn wtith vehemence
you may safely regard him as stupid.

Eating an apple gave Adam wis--
i'om. Ana us auout tne oniy way to

Vi--
e to a' pretty looking apple

V- - that may be deceitful beyond
.'V.. T.

:o:
( i r"?v- - Bryan will come about as

i.tar f etruj the democratic nomina-
tion for governor as Edgar Howard
will the third parly nomination for
senator.

:o:
Our idea of a polite man, is one

who listens with interest to things
he knows all about when they are
told by a man who knows nothing
about them.

:o:
Heaven, according to the Kansas

Industrialist, is a place where you
may be with people you like and
hell is where you have to associate
with people like you.

:o:
Jibe and jeer as u will, Margot

Asquith stands pretty much in line
with Sarah Earnhardt, P. T. Bar-nu- m

'and O. B. Shaw as one who gets
the grapes of publicity.

:o:
If a man who knows how to be

governor of Nebraska should an-

nounce his candidacy people who
don't know-ho- w tcbe governor of
Nebraska would defeat him.

:o:
From all reports, those spirits the

scientists have been searching for up
in Novia Scotia must be harder to
find than those so many amateurs
go over to test opposite Detroit.

:o:
Says an exchange: "Plants utilize

in food making less than 1 per cent
of the sunshine they receive." This
information amazes us. We had an
idea that nature was thoroughly ef-

ficient.
"

.

:o:
It is a violation of law In some

states to advertise tonic that makes
hair grow on Tiald heads, but the
law sees nothing wrong with selling
it to bald-heade- d people if they want
to buy it.

:o:
And now there is a controversy

among scientists as to whether the
Patagonian saurus shall be taken to
a zoo or left at liberty. But perhaps
that point can bttter be settled af-

ter the monster is found.
:o:

Michael Collins, the Irish Free
State leader, declares that St. Pat-
rick's day will see the end of all of
Ireland's troubles. Well, if one is
going to be an optimist there's noth-
ing like going the whole way.

:o:
There seems to be a regular old

fashioned watchdog of the treasury
on the job now in Washington, and
Judging from congress attitude on
tho bonus thus far. nobody wants to
fir.d out whether bis bite is as bad

n bark. 1

' :o: 1

t - oh fashioned father who
' - c!gars a day and of-- !

rt.i h-- j .on a gold watch and chain
rr: sn;or:e until he reached

is the grandfather of a girl who
at middle ge will be opposing the
ruling of her physician against in-
temperate smoking and offering her
daughter an automobile to follow
her advice instead . of her example.

o

It must 'be very exasperating to
congress to have Secretary Mellon
keep remarking, at every step of the
bonus legislation, that there Is no
money in the treasury to make such
legislation effective. Congress knows
that, but cannot help feeling that if
Secretary Mellon was a good fellow
he would keep still about dt and let
congress get a little political credit
without cost to anybody.'

o;o
Blank Bocks at the Journal Ofice.

Said I not unto thee, that if thou ;

wouldst "believe, thou shouldst see
the glory of God? John U-4- 0.

-- :o:
A week for laughter,
One for remorse.
A week for cow,
And likewise horse.
A week, for smiles.
One for laments;
But nary a day
For Common Sense.

:o:
There are nine judicial circuits in

the United States.
:o:

Total area of the earth is 106,- -
940,000 square oodles.

-- :o:-
Pirat oegro slaves were imported

to this country in 1619.
:o:

MonRey wrench is so called after
ita inventor, Charles Monkey.

:o:
Paris collected 27,000,000 francs

in amusement taxes last year.
:o:

First bricks in America were made
by the Virginia colonists in 1611.

:o:
Largest hot springs in the world

are 6aid tot. be at Thermopolis, Wyo.
:o:

Never tell your wife that her at
is too high priced, tell her it doesn't
match her eyes.

. :o:
Some people insist that prohibition

(

is a Joke, while others claim it is
quite a business'.

:o: i

March came like a lion this year,
and as a weatner prophet it usually
g0e3 out like a 1,ar

:' I

If people move much faster the
recording angel will have to take a
course in shorthand.

:o:
Often we read about $50,000 worth

of liquor being seized. Don't they
ever get more than a gallon?

:o:
Why worry about the soldier bo- -

the it redjthe Pneer trails
from Nebraskatape there may no

:o
Landis is suggested as mayor of

Chicago. Since he will give all his
time to baseball, he is qualified.

:o:
Average women have heads broad-

er in proportion to their length and
darker eyes and hair than men.

:o:
Svrause University 4s trying to

"why is love blind?" Easy,
Watson. They v make it In th dark.

:o:
Newspapers say profiteers are

passing into history. But don't blame
history.it can't help what passes in-

to it.
:o:- -

Take some women out where they
think an echo is someone answering
back and they would talk themselves
to death.

:o:
It's wonderful how a fond mother

will dwell upon vivid imagina-
tion of her small hoy who just blurt-
ed out the truth.

:o: p

One large Atlantic Liner stocks up
for one voyage pounds of
meat, 10 tons of potatoes and 5,000
pounds of butter.

-- :o:
A college paper says the modern

flapper is a necessity. And she cer-

tainly has mothered some curious in-

ventions in her "brief career.
':q:

One of most reliable signs of
spring is when your wife 'begins to

tired of the spring hat she bought
in January.

:o:
Every day about 2,500 Chicago

girls have their hair bobbed. Never
put off until tomorrow what you can
cut off today.

:o:
If the boys could do all they in

tend to do. and the old men could
do all they "used to do," what a
brilliant wnorld this would be.

:o:
For Sale: Six room cottage. North

Sixth street. Modern except furnace.
Price 12.550. Also two fine resi-
dence lots on North Eighth street.
Price $600. R. B. Windham.

LUNGARDIA is "without a rival"
in ordinary or deep-seate- d Coughs
and Colds, difficult breathing, and
for the relief of whooping cough.
The wonderful results following
its use will astonish you and make
you its life-lon-g friend. Your
money back, if you have ever used
its equal. . Danger lurks where
there is a cough or cold. Safe for
all ages. 60c and $1.20 per bottle.
Manufactured by Lungardla Co.,
Dallas, Texas. For sale by

Weyrich & Hadraba

Your Doy
Can Earn from $1.00 to

$10.00 a Week.

Nothing to sell. No money required.
Quick, easy- - just an hour or so af-

ter school. We want good, honest,
industrious boys just two in each
town and commounity. Write TO-
DAY for further particulars, a post
card will do.-- -

Address Dox 248,
plattsmouth Nebraska

OLD NEBRASKA TRAILS
i

While the Oregon trail, reaching
out from the Missouri river at Om-

aha, has been well marked all the
way to the Pacific coast, and a few
other pioneer trails westward have
been marked in some degree for short
distances, the fact remains that there
are several once important trails

out from Nebraska Missouri
river points that have not been
marked.

One of the early trails across the
plains led out from Plattsmouth, the
first stopping place being the almost
forgotten Mullen's ranch, located
well out in Cass county. This old
ranch was such in name only, con- -

sisting of a stockade for livestock
anil a Cottonwood lumber house.
Pood was obtainable for man and
'beast, as at all the other ranches
across the plains. Mullen's ranch
was only about sixteen miles out
from the Missouri river, a hard day's
drive wtith oxen. From there the trail
led up into what is now Saunders Studying astronomy is like all
county, and on up the south side of deep stuff. It teaches yti that edu-th- e

Platte river to a crossing point cation is only a process of incruis-no-t
far from Fort Kearney, there to'lng your knowledge of what you don't

strike the trail oat of Omaha, and on
west, leaving the Oregon Trail at
Julesburg, Colo., for "Cherry Creek"
or Denver. This old trail should be
marked. Another trail, that from
Nebraska City westward, has not
V. mavlmA x- - v. n n V. O i CthIqUITU U191AW. .1 Ul UdO LUC 111 VUUbM

Fe trail, so far as that portion or it
! omiwriipfl whiih hranchpd off and I

-

came north through Omaha and on
up to old Fort Calhoun, thence west-- j
ward, presumably along the Oregon;
Trail, for several hundred miles. 1

The men who helped make these
trails are getting scarcer each year, j

It is remarkable that any of tbemi
are still alive, when one considers;
the hardships they endured. One of)

oa ..a.lutriu. uun 01, lama vu 1

. I

trans in tnis way: "ir me iuiurec., at i,. nrine

nus. By time crosses the across
territoibe veterans.

answer

the

170.000

the

get

leading

generations ere really to know about
i lie (Jidius

starting
l points, then someone must get busy
pretty soon and gather the data.
There are only a few of us old-time- rs

left who can look Irnck into the
days of the fifties when we drove
oxen across from the Missouri river
to Pike's Peak (Denver), or can tell
of the difficulties experienced in fol-

lowing a sand-blow- n desert track.
Almost any white man can write a
history, but there are few who can
tell history as it .really happened, so
far as early Nebraska lays are con
cerned (because most all of us are!
dead."

The old pioneer was speaking di
rectly of the happenings of the fif
ties, when Teal Dioneers began to
open up the west. He believes, as
does this newspaper, that all of the
old trails in this state should be
honored with appropriate markers.

World-Heral- d.

:o:
HAIL, LADY RH0NDDA!

To be elected a member of the
house of representatives at Wash
ington is no mean achievement for
an American woman. To be seated
as a member of the British House
of Lords at London is an event of
first magnitude in the life of any
English woman.

Lady Astor, of American birth,
was the first woman to sit in the
British House of Commons. Lady
Rhondda, daughter of Great Bri-

tain's food controller throughout the
war, ds the first English woman to
be honored with a seat in the Bri-

tish House of Lords.
There is mo reason why Britain's

"Coal Queen" should not "make
good." If the daughter is a chip off

tha old block, character and effic
iency will mark her membership in
the House of Lords, for the late
Lord Rhondda was one of the really
useful men of his country.

Lady Rhondda has wealth, intelli-
gence, beauty and, charm. For a wo-

man of her character and culture
surely theTe should he room and wel- -

iwvme in the hleher branch of the
imperial legislature at London. Seat-

ed among lords temporal and lords
spiritual there.Lady Rhondda may

' be trusted to impart to things tem-por- al

and more espepially to things
; spiritual, the womanly touch need-'e- d

in the world's life.
:o:- -

A GENEROUS NATION

The Red Cross figures that Amer-

icans have given $256,375,000 to re-

lieve was distress in 15 European
countries.

Cynics, with acid temperaments,
comment that this is only $2.50 for
each of us. A liberal estimate.

However, It is equivalent to 500,-00- 0

men donating the entire fruits
of their labor for a whole year.

That Isn't bad, considering the li-

bels about Americans being selfish.
It would 'be a, very cold, day in Au-

gust before other nations would do
as much for us.

:o:- -
From the appearance of those fel-

lows out in this district for congress
it wouKl seem that it doesn't take
much to be a candidate.

THE ONLY THING

David Celasco, at a dinner cele-
brating his 40th year as a theatrical
producer, says with the mellowness
of age: -

"In all these years it stands to rea
son that I must have learned some
thing, and (it is this it took years
to learn it: Love is the only thing
that tells in the long run. Nothing
else endures to the end."

Love is more. than a sentiment. It
is the basis of endeavor, the gener-
ator of current that keeps U3 battl
ing upward.

Man guards closely his money
wealth. Often he is careless of that
greatest treasure, love. Like the or-

chid, it is deNcate, fragile, easily
destroyed.

Are you doing you utmost to pre-

serve and intensify the love that is
directing your life?

: o :

THEY CAN'T ANSWER

know, never ran know.
Man learns nothing. He merely

extends his horizon enlargej his
comprehension of his ignorance.

What is water? Two parts if liy- -

drogen, one part of oxygon. All right
'what stro 1i vjI rrirpn nr.il nvvTOn? ?Co" " - m.v " - t -

answer, .taiison anu iesia aimosi
--work miracles with electricity, but
neither can give you an analysis of
that silent, deadly, invisible fluid.

The divine wisdom of the Creator
i hidden from us. We gradually in- -

crease our comprehension of our ig--

norance. That is called prora-s- .
:o:

BY ORDER OF COURT

Closing out entire stock of mer
caandise for cash of E. G. Dovey &

JOHN F. GORDEK.
Receiver.

ORDER OF HEARIN8
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.
The State cf Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Matthew Gering, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Mia Gering, Barbara Gering and
EJa Herold praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
Henry R. Gering, as Administrator;

Ordered, that March 30th, nA- - D.
1J-22- . at teu o'clock a. ni., is" assigned
fcr hearing said petition, vhea all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner shouli not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter, by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print
ed in said county, for three succes-
sive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated March 3rd. 1922.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

m6-3- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

By virtue of an execution Issued
by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 3rd day of April.
A. I). 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., of
said day, at the south door of the
court house in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following property to-wi- t:

Lets ten (10) and eleven (11)
in Block forty-tw- o (42) in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and taken
as the property of John Kinser, de-
fendant, to satisfy a judgment of said
court recovered by The Immanuel
Hospital, a corporation, plaintiff,
against said defendant.

Plattf.mouth, Nebraska, March 2,
A. D. 1922.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

ROAD NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

The Board of County Commission
ers of Cass eountv-- . Nebraska, nas
opened a public road on the section
line between the SW'i of Section
one (l) ana the MWH or secuon
twelve, (12) in Township ten. (10)
north of Range thirteen, (13) east
of the sixth (6th) P. M., Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, three rods in width, the
center line of said highway being the
section line between said tracts, rnd
all claims for damages must be filed
in the office of the County Clerk on
or before noon of the 11th day of
May. A. D. 1922.

Witness my hand and seal this 8th
day of March, A. D. 1922.

GEO. It. SAYLKS,
County Clerk of Cass

(Seal) ml 6-- 4 w. County.

NOTICE
The undersigned will sell at auc

tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the south front Cioor of the court
house in Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, on March 24th, 1D22. at
nine o'clock a. m., sale open for one
hour, all the personal property of
the J. H. E. Egenbarjrer estate which
is located in the building on Lot 12,
Block 28, at Plattsrnouth, Coss coun-
ty, Nebraska.

NORA 1 4. EUENUKIIUEK.
m9-4- w. Administratrix.

Fordson tractor reduced to ?305.
Plattsmouth Motor Co. w

MANLEY
Mrs. C. M. Andrus was a visitor at

home for a few days during the past
week.

Arnold Sthliefert was in attend-
ance at the auto show at Omaha
last Wednesday.

Herbert Steinkamp has been on
the tick list for the past few days,
being wrestling with the grippe.

Rollin Coon has ben having a tus-
sle with the grippe and is now the
victor, having worn his enemy out.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vogler, who
have both been down with, the grippe
nre reported as being both some
better.

On Wednesday Earnest Mann and
William and John Rohrdanz were in
attendance at the auto show in
Omaha.

Pee the ad of the Manley Farm
Implement company in this issue ng

tho lines which they have
io offer.

John O'Leary and Daniel Bourke
were in attendance at the funeral of
Julius Tlickctt of Elmwood on last
Thur.-'duy-

Herbert Schliefert has moved to
noar Abb land, where he i3 farming
on one of the places of his father,
Andrew Schliefert.

Mrs. Thomas Keckler, who is mak-
ing her home in Lincoln now, was a
visitor in Manley for a short time
during the last week.

Herman Rauth has been having
somewhat of a time with the grippe,
which ha3 kept him at home for some
time, but is now better.

Last Wednesday Herman Dall was
a visitor in Omaha, where he was
in attendance at the auto show
which was in progress.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I). O'Brien, of
near Cedar Creek, were visiting at
the home of his son. Walter O'Brien
for a few days last week.

Mrs. Vv'ra. Otte has been having
of a time with the mumps

fcr the past ten days, but is'getting
seme better at this time.

Mrs. Herman Mann has been sick
at her home with an attack of the
grippe, but is reported as being con-
siderably bettor at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Carper, of
Lincoln, were visiting at the home
or the families of both their sons,
John and William, for a few days
during last wect.

Mrs. Catherine Earhart and two
daughters, Mesdames Joe Miller and
Earl Quinn, were in attendance at
the funeral of Julius Bickert at Elm-wo- od

last Thursday.
On account of a bridge being

burned near Fort Crook last Thurs
day evening tho flyer of the Main
line of tie Missouri 'Pacific came this

--ay to go .to 0.:riaha. .1.
Mr. rioyrcC""Ne'tarC fcfe'man" of

the track crew cf the Missouri Pa
cific, has been down with the grippe
for a number of days but is able to
be t his work asrain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rauth enter
tained for dinner and for the day
last Sunday at their home, Herman
Rautii pnd wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Rauth and their little son,
John.

J. C. 'Rauth sold two teams to a
horse buyer at Murdoclc last week,
or mora properly one team, a nice
rrrrel team which brought him $300,
and p. counl ? of unbroken colts which
brought $1S0.

low

PIANO PRICE

We have a piano on our hands
: a perfectly good instrument. Will
deduct amount paid by original pur-
chaser. Balance can paid in easy
payments. Write phone A
Company, Omaha.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

NEWS
John Murphy, Jr., underwent an

operation at the St. Catherine hos-
pital at Omaha last week for appen-
dicitis and is getting along nicely.
Mrs. Murphy, who accompanied her
husband, returned home last Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Lena Schwartz, of Nehawka,
was a visitor for a short time In
Manley at the home of her niece,
Mrs. R. Bergman, and on last Thurs-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Bergman
drove over in their Saxon to take
Miss Schwartz home.

J. L. Burnes and wife were visdt
ing for the day at Omaha last Mon-
day as well as having spent Sunday
there, and were guests at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Charles Craig,
and Mrs. Burnes and husband were
also looking after some business mat-
ters well.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, of
Exeter were visiting here with the
family of Mr. and Mrs. August Stand-e- r.

Mr. Brown and Mrs. Stander be-
ing brother and sister, and were at-
tending the funeral of the late Julius
Bickert, who died in Denver last
week and was buried at Elmwood.

Mr. W. H. Frost, now representing
a wholesale lumber firm of Lincoln,
was a visitor in Manley looking af--s
ter some business matters last Wed-
nesday and from here went to Weep-
ing Water, where he was accompani-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Humble,
who were visiting for the evening
with friends there.

Last Monday many of the people
of Manley were in attendance at the
proceedings at the district court
when the final papers granting full
citizenship to Herman Dall. Paul
Flemming and A. Steinkamp were
allowed. Among those who wer
there witnesses were Theo Harms,
Dan Bourke, Orris Schliefert, Fred
Falischman and R. Bergman.

Joseph Maceney, who has been
mentioned a number of times for
sheriff as a republican, by the people
of his town, was a visitor in Weep-
ing Water last Wednesday and with
W. J. Rau were visiting in the coun-
ty seat last Thursday. Uncle Joseph

one of the staunchest of republi-
cans, but the contest seems to be
quite spirited in that party and
whether the nomination can be land-
ed for this veteran is the question.

' Taught Them the Game
Last Monday James Murphy was

visiting at the county seat and while
there some of the pionochle experts
tackled the veteran for a game and
he sat in for a short time, coming
out with five games to his credit
and none ilost. . The gamesters of
the county seat seemed to have got-
ten all of the sport they cared for
and give this excellent citizen of '
Manley a wide berth.

Attended the Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stander, of

Omaha and John P. Stander and
family, Eddie Stander and wife, Au
gust Stander and family. J. C. Rauth
and wife, Joseph Wolpert, Theodore
Harms and wife. C. E. Mockenhaupt
and wife, John, Val and Walter
Mockenhaupt and familiea were in
attendance at the funeral of Julius
Bickett at Elmwood last Thursday.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

S. C. White Leghorn English straineggs for hatching, 14.00 per 100.
Phone 115-- J.

daw-m- 6. HENRY STARKJOHtf.

Blank books! Tci you can get
of all lands. The Journal.

Pauley Farm Implement Company

We are ready fcr business with a full and complete
line of entirely new stock of farming machinery.

B.'acksmiih in Connection!
We are handling the complete International line

of farming machinery; also Case, Lampson, Avery and
all standard makes.

Our prices are as as they can possibly be made
as our overhead expenses are very small.

Come see us, we can save you money.

fa Farm Implement Company
Herman Dall, Manager

-:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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AT SACRIFICE

left

be
or Hospe

as

as

is

--Delco Light--
at it's reduced price is a better value today

than it ever was.

There is a Satisfied User Near Vbu

ISY ROSENTHAL,
5008 Dodge St., Omaha, Nob.

1


